2018 BREEDING CONTRACT
Stallion:

Cadance PA

Mare ____________________ Reg. # ___________

This contract is between Pegasus Arabians of Berlin Heights, Ohio, the Owner of the above
mentioned stallion, and hereafter described as Pegasus, and
_____________________________________________, owner of the above mentioned mare,
hereafter described as Owner.
It is hereby understood and agreed that the Owner wishes this mare to be bred to this stallion. To
bring this about the Owner and Pegasus agree to the following:
1.

Owner agrees to pay a breeding fee of $ 3000.00 consisting of a non-refundable booking
fee of $500.00 paid at the time of execution of this agreement and the balance paid prior to
initial semen shipment or insemination. In addition to this breeding fee, if the owner
requests transported semen, a collection fee of $250.00 per shipment will be charged plus
Federal Express freight costs of $100.00 for shipments made Monday thru Thursday. A
$250.00 advanced deposit will be charged for the Equitainer, fully refundable upon its
timely and undamaged return. Customer is responsible to arrange and pay return freight for
the Equitainer. (UPS ground or FedEx 2nd day acceptable). All semen shipments will be
coordinated through Pegasus at 419-588-3000, or cell phone for the breeding department at
419-656-4336, with a minimum of 24 hours notice. Extra charges could apply for
shipments not made on Monday through Thursday. Same day air shipments will be charged
an additional $100.00 to cover the extra cost of the air freight plus a $100.00 carrier fee to
take shipment to the airport. If Owner requests mare to be inseminated at Pegasus’ facility,
there will be a $20.00 per day board fee charged for the mare, plus $100.00 per
insemination and or all veterinary expenses incurred.
Owner will be responsible for expenses associated with delivering mare to and pickup from
Pegasus’ facility in Berlin Heights, Ohio.

2.

Pegasus recommends a Vet’s culture on this mare showing no infection which may affect
breeding, have a Coggins Test for Equine Infectious Anemia (EIA) taken within 180 days
showing a negative result, have mare current with inoculations against Tetanus, Eastern
and Western Encephalitis, Venezuelan Equine Encephalitis (VEE), Strangles and Equine
Influenza prior to delivery or before semen shipment. Mare Owner should to keep said
mare in good physical condition throughout pregnancy, including vaccination against
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Rhinopneumonitis at the 5th, 7th, and 9th months of pregnancy. Mare Owner should also
provide or perform other routine vaccinations, deworming, hoof trimming, teeth floating,
and Caslick’s Procedures as recommended by the mare Owner’s local Equine Veterinarian.
3.

Owner agrees to hold Pegasus and any of its agents, servants and employees harmless from
any and all liability resulting from death or injury to the above mentioned mare.

4.

The breeding covered by this contract offers a live foal guarantee. Live foal shall be
defined as one that stands, nurses and lives at least 96 hours. In the event a live foal does
not result from this breeding, the breeding fee will be carried over to the next breeding
season. Carry over is limited to one year. No live foal guarantee shall accompany a mare in
foal at the time that either the mentioned stallion or said mare dies.

5.

Breeding season shall be the period from February 10th to August 1st. This contract and
any of its conditions are not assignable by the Owner without written permission of
Pegasus.

6.

Any additions or changes to this contract are invalid unless initialed by all parties to the
contract.

7.

In the event of a dispute which relates in any way to this contract, jurisdiction and venue
shall be exclusively in Erie County, Ohio.

8.

Let it be understood, the spirit of this contract is to get this mare in foal to this stallion. By
affixing their signatures below, the parties to this agreement promise their wholehearted
cooperation to this end.

9.

This contract represents the entire agreement of the parties with respect to its subject matter
and any and all other representatives and/or agreements (excluding Multiple Breeding
Contracts if in effect) of whatever nature to this date hereof are void.

All of the terms of this contract are agreed to by the undersigned.

____________________________________
Mare Owner’s Signature
Date

____________________________________
Pegasus Arabians
Date

Name: _________________________________
Address: _______________________________
_______________________________________
Phone: ________________________________
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